
SU appealsc
by Christof Leybold,

Students'-Union Vioe President
Academic Craig Cooper says the
S.U. is planning to appeal a recent
amendiment to the Code- of Stu-
dent Behaviour regarding plagiar-
ism.

The General Faculty Council
(GFC) recently changed the code
to, read, "No student shall submit
words, ideas, images or data of
another person as his or her own in
any academic writing, essay, thesis,

research project or assignment in a

'Studients
by jlames Young
VANCOUVER (Cul') - Landlords
here are choosing students over
Expo guests, say housing adminis-
trators at the two loca universities.

But that's small com-pensation to
students facing the tightest housing
market in five years.

Bob Frampton, residienoe admin-
istrator at the University of British
Colu'mbia, said an increase in appli-
cations for on-campus housing this
summer indlicated local landilords
were changing traditionâl student
~accommodation into more prof it-
rable bed-and-breakfasts for Expo
visitors.

" Now, a loý of people who had
decided to piggy-back on the fair's
appeal are deciding they would
ratIKer convert back.and rent to
students than risk having anriesnpty
bed," said Frampton.

There are an estlmated 2',5Wsuch
bed-and-breakfast in the Vancou-
ver area, charging guests between
$45 and $65 per person p riet.

course or program of study." '11
-Before thé-àmeqdment the code

had an "intent to deceive" clause.
"The ruling was definitely not

fair," said Cooper. He referred to 1
the fact that the onus of proofi
remainied onthe student, and that
it was Up to each prof essor to judge1
where plagiarism had occurred.

Cooper said last week he wouldI
initiate an appeal process in con-
junction with the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association, the student

body representing graduate stud-

caught, lu
But Frampton sid profits from such
accommodation must already be
dropplng as the number of out of
town Expo visitors declines.

Atimon Fraser University, hous-
ing manager Geof Ward said Expo
had not affected listings with regu-
lar landiords, even during the exhi-
bition's peak summer months.

But with metropolitan Vancouv-
er's apartment.yacancy rate of 0.9
per cent, theldwest in five years,
students say available housing is
often substandard or overpriced.

"I have rentedplaces close to the
university in theipast, and have not
had a problern finding something
in My price range of $200 to $300,"said UBC student Martin de longe.

"BUt this year, there have been
occasions when lIve arrived at a
'placeat the same time as four ore
Nie other students, and just as
qùkcdy the place has been rented,'1
he suid.

Anina Metaxas, a UBC grad stu-
dent, said apartment-huntlng în
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infuture, %profý
Alberta., As for the Canadia-L.
free trade negotiation, Powrie
doubti the outtomnewiil be hlghly
beneficlul. Greater access to duty
free gaadsmy be a modest benefit
ta Alberta.

Powrie Went on to, explain how
dedining. ail prices -affect Aberta.
Badly.,-

Development casts in Aberta,
especlally in heavy oil projects can
be very high. nlasanie parts of
Aberemdonhnderac1lon-
such as building new plants - costs
mare than the British North Sea ail
venture, said Pawrîe.

Heé anticipates the èconahty wli
prasper within about a decade
when ail wl probabiy became
more scarce. "Canada shauld keep
the Aberta industries heaithy in
the meantime because it will cait
mare ta buiid, up from nothing

Aiberta's other big business,
agriculture, is flot going ta be in a
much better position for the fore-
seeable future.

Dr. Michael Percy, of Economics,
paints a grey picture. mit, is nat
optimiskic in the short run," he said.

3predici
Percy remarked that the su6sidy

palicy adopted by the U.S. has.had
Immediate impact an the ,grain,
market. Canada is laslng ts com.
petitive strength. Subsidized pro.
duoers in the Eurapean -Economic
Community, and now in,,theU.S.,
have made it much more dlfficlt
ta, seil Canadian grain.

"Farmers should. diversify their
crops and try to ensure the govern.
ment atteMpts ta promote multi-iateiaI agreement ln agriculture in
the coming GATT (General Agree.
ment on Tarîffs and Trade) negotia.
tions," said Percy.

New student phone directory format
induded. One student even threa-
tened the Students' Union (SU)
wlth a lawsuit because she was
afraid that a certain persan mlght
harass ber after flnding her through
the directory.

»The SU Executive decided ta
drop the addresses because of ail
the complaints we received,» says
SU Vice-President Internai Barb
Higgin, in charge of produclng the
directory. And as for the prograrn
and year of study, "the GFC (Gen-
eral Faculty Councit) considers that
confidentiai Information. also."

Last spring, the GFC actualiy
approved the release of students'
names, addresses, and telephane,
numbers for publication -in the
directary (wvith -the provision that
students whç> wanted ta have this
information withheld could do sa.)
But the GFC did not approve the

release af the programs and years
af study, information it considers in
the same category as students' dates
of attendanoe, places and dates af
birth, and addresses.

The Office af the Registrar, whch
issues the students' records ta the
SU for use in the directory, could
nat be reached for a statement of
their current policy an the matter.
However, in a July 1985 letter ta the
SU, Bannie Afanasifi, Assodiate
Registrar in charge af Records,
expressed cancern over bath the
maunting complaints about the
publication af the students' adf-
dresses in the directory and the
incompleteness af the addresses
themselves under the directary's
format. Addresses of the students
may be up ta 60 characters long;
the aid format of the directary did
flot aliow for addresses langer thani

(a conol Groauaie ManagementAdmission Test), Admission, Test>)
Accepting registration for I.SAT and"GMAT weekend test
preporation courses. Includes Sexton text book, lectures
and personalized services. Tax deductible. Student dis-
counts. Ask about GRADUATE RECORD EXAM and others.

ScxtoCAIL
Educa~~l ~tu8 am.10pm. ClryStdn,

20>characters. Moreover, the Office
of theRegistrar was unsure about
some students' whereabouts: it had
had mail retumned fromr their last
known adress.

The students, meanwhile, seemn
satisfied with the decision ta drap
the addresses froni the dfrectory. mi
ami pieased . . . says Davi4d Haljan, a
second-year economics student. »I
feehhat this sort of information is
privileged and ought ta be pro-
vided ory by myseif.' Geoff
Haynes, flrst-year science student,
echoes David's opinion. Me adds
that thse phane numnber is a useful
way ta, contact a student, tbaugh it
should not be printed if the student
objects.

The programis and yearsaofstudy,
however, are a different matter.
Bath students expressed apathy
over their deletion from the direc-
tory, saying it would flot matter
whether that was printed or not.
Craig Cooper, SU Viceý-President
Academnic, said "I don't really see
why that shouldn't be printed."
I t is unfortunatethat wiih the

directory's new format, the major-
ity of the students will new have ta
wait until their addresses are pub-
lished in the Edmonton city tele-
phone directory in March instead
ai having a reference available in
October. .

HOW TO* GET A JOB
ARE YOU GRADUATING SOON AND CONCERNED ABOUT FINDING EMPLOYMENT?
Many students limit their job search activities to filling out applications and sending out
resumes. Only 10% of ail jobs are found this way! This program focuses on the skilils yau wiIlI
need to market yourself when seeking empioyment.

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:
" Methoda for finding out what employment opportunities exisi.
" Haw to assess what employers are loaking for.
0 Effective ways of contacting potential employers.
" Praven methocis for getting that interview - why "putting in your application"

often daesn't work!
" What ta expect in interviews - different styles & techniques.
ë Practical suggestions for making a positive impression in an'-interview.

THIS 01NE DAY SEMINAR IS OFFERED ON SATURDAYS
TilE: 9M0a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
DMATES: October 18 thru til December 6 (7 Saturdays ta choose from>
COST: $45 (Includes: pregram, ait course materials. caffe)
LOCATION: Near U ef A campus - FREÉE PARKING AVAILABLE
RilECISTRTION DEADULNE.' OCTOSER 1,1986

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Your instructors have over 20 years experience in interviewing, hifing employees, man-
agement and personnel training. and employment cou-nselllrl0.

hequ. or money order to:

'T-

IAMIE DATE____________

u*a. CANIELLAIION hy pdWbup* ubte 82f5sz.0a

Conneo
Gractuates

T he November, 1985 issue of the
Financial Post reparted Doane Raymand

as -the fastest growing Chartered Accounting
and Management Consulting firma in Canada."

%tinvite you tojoin us inaur
expansion and to experience the challenge and
appartunities that a firm an a fast track can -offer.

The experience af aur partniers and
staff as educatars and the extent of aur training
progrms ensure that our students obtain the
required support and supervision. The range of
aur services and diversity of aur client base
ensure they abtain the required experience.

if yau are interested in obtaining your
C.A. designatian in a Ieaming and dynamic
environment, please submit your resume and
academic record ta:

Doane
Raymond

c/o Canada Employment centre
4th Floc, Students Union Bldg.



The greal
by LrY Murum
oTrAWA (CLIP) - t's Saturday
night. You and a few friends have
just ended the evening by woIfing
down a large combination pizza.
This feast, a North American ritual,
satisf les that enormous ajppetite you
stimulated at the local pub. The
question is - was the decision ta
ordera pizza wise or even reason-
able?

Nutritionally, pizza is at the cen-
tre of some debate. White many
nutritionists have referred ta it as
junk food, other authorities, such
as the Canada Food Guide, claim
pizza is a well-balanlced food indu-
ding ail four food groups. So which
s it, a poor or a good chaioe?

i's true pizza is comprised of the
four food grou ps, but what exactly,
is the nutritional quality of these
foods? Lét's examine the ingre-
dients of a pizza, starting wi!th the,
crust.

The dough in a pizza crust is
mnade of white flou r, which is milled
from whoie grains so it may be
stored for long periods without
becoming rancid. The whole grain
consists of three parts: the bran,
the outside part that contains the
f iber; the endosperm, which con-
tains the starch; and thé germi, high
in nutrients such as vitains and
minerais.

When the grain is milled into
white,flour, ail that is left is the
endosperm, or the starchy part. As

for efiiched flour, a ew vitamins
are added'to-what originally had
over 20 nutrients. Sa the pizza crust
has few, if any, nutriertts, and piertty
of starch - which translates into
empty calories.
. Starch, a fiberless forni of car-

bohydrates, does not move through
the intestinL-s well when being dig-,
ested. The digestive tract becames
sluggish, which may cause blaating
as, a result af clogged intestines.
Yaur metabdtism becomes less
efficient, and yau start ta gain those
mystey pounds.

Vais can walpaper yaur walis
with this flaur paste, sa imagine
what it dme inside your intestines.

Next on the ist of ingredients is
the sauce, which is Ioaded with
sodium or sait. Sodium has several
different effects on aur body and
one oftÏhese is an increase in blood,
Pressue' whicb can trigger strokes
and heart disease. -Sodium also
makesyou retain excessive amounts

-of water which give you that blo-
ated or puffy loak.

The type of meat usualiy found
on a pizza is pepperani, af some
other kind of sausage meat. These
are prepared meats -which have
sodium nitrite ta preserve themn
and ta give themn that red, meaty
look,"rather than a Iess appeaiing
but natural greyish look created by
fat Content. Nitrites combine with
amines in- the body ta form nitra-
samines, which has been said ta be

onefl ofthe nmntndun stA-
causing agents yet dlsovered. ing for that take-out rnénu that tèrnperature. Exces siv~e aàotsô*s of

You cani't go wrdng with the vitamins maire up ottty a mall per- tbfs type of fat lead todotgged
veetables on a pizza, which are-a oentage of a pizza. arteries which, 1hinùh, causé héart
goad supply of vitanlins anid min- Finally, the cheese to$3plng of a attacs.
erals. They are oven-baked so littie pizza hiay have a certain amount of

of their nutrient value hs lost. But protein, but it is also 1igh in satu.

Calgary facing a deficft.
by Gmg H "n

The Un~iversity of Calgary Is fac-
ing a deficit in the eVent of unexc-
pected costs this fiscal year. The
university's surplus is"about $150
ýthousand on the 190687 bud$et of

ý$153 million, Last year the surplus
was $2.1 million.

"Funding for. growth hasn't kept
pace with growth," said Brian
Tinker, VP Finance and Services atý
.Uof C. "lt's not ye a crisîs, but does
remove bùdgeting flexihilitv."

1Enralîmenit at U> of C Is 16,7S,
fuli1 -time students and 470o part-
tinie students as 'of Sept. 10. Last
year total enrollmerst at U> of C was
19,248.

Tom McLaren, executivç assist-
ant ta the minister of advanced
education, said, "We've ensuriec
aur grants have kept pace'.witb'
inflation, program growth, and
enirlilment growth. Lutyearsfund-
ing increase was four per cent.

McLaren says the U> cf Cbas

coffiptalned that tbey receive $1
th ousand less per student in grants
than dbés-the U of A. "The mib$ster
intends to lnitiate a review in the .,
comlng months on the U) of Cs's
concerns regardirsg inequlty,» said'
McLaren.

Trinker doesn't expedtany imme-
diate budget cuts. "t-he budÏèt-is
balainced this year," he sald. He
surmup the situation as, "We've
gat far less "uhiori than we'd*ike
ta have.",
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WgeilpseMber i. and once ore the NtiL wmn is upon us. 1 say, who careSt
t's veey bard to get excqted about pro hockey whén k seoins like only a month ago

Steve Smth inoveri in behindQGant Fuhr and fired the sbot whldreffectively ended the
season for eve#ybody north of Red Deer.

This is not a rant on how long the season is but on how the NHL Board of Governors
continue to test the already strained allegiances of hockey fans. They>ve extended the
playof fs again, maldng ail serles best of seven affairs.

Their move is meant tb counter an alarmlng playoff trend as the NHL approaches
some sembhancof ai ry.

Some bacground : te make up for Iack of revenue (due to nu national TV contract)
the NH* bas allowe& an excessivety large number of teamst 5 participate in the poit-
season pursuit of their grail. This allows the owners of lower échelon teams to recoup
saine of their flnancial losses with one or two borne playoff dates. For-a playoff gamethe
team cati charge hiaher tcket prices andwhen you bolier playoff gamethe fans-even
American fans - wili usually corne running and fMI up your building. This quest for
quickle revenue Ied tbeownersto increasethe openlng round frorntbree to five games.

.As mentioned earlir, parity has now entered the league and this has thrown a
monkey wrencb into the works. The unwrittenpolicyof the past meant that kt was okay if
the dregsmade the playoffs so long as they took their two home dates and buggecl off.
Now they>re challenglngand even beating the contenders Lait year the Flyers,
Nordiques, Capitals,Black Hawks, and Oilers were ail knocked out in the second round
or lem. Now that teamis are dloser to one another in ternis of performnance, it hs not so
muçh a matter of who bas more talent but of who wants thé game more. In this scenario,
the underdogs bave an advantage because they have nothing te lose.

This, 1 believe, ks why the seven game opening round was developed. it becomes
mucb sougher for an underdog to knock out a frontrunner in the first round and, as a
bonus, it give5 the owners one more home date.

This plan, of course, is not infallible. If the Leafs cati knock ous the Hawks in a five game
series, wbo says they can't do it in seven?

If last year's trend continues, can a nine-gamne playoff series be far behind?
lTe rea lolsers in this scheme are again, the fans. We must firstsit through a month of

exhibition games before the rmal exhibition season starts. Tben we have to wait another
six months for the meaningful games to begin. Now we have to wait even longer for the
playofis to end, Hockey in Iuly? Weil, the KIngs would do better; they'd be used to the
weather.

W~~cu5,+kI.*S 'b o cmt!i. WeuiP,6tt~1t*4(
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LELtters -Ê
BuIIy for Council
To the Editor:

The Students' Council thinks they should flot meddle in
international politics. Suzanne Lundrigan- thinks they
should. 1 say bully for the council. Sorry Suzanne.

Contrary to what ber editorial says, the Students' Union is
flot the representative political body for the students of this
campus. Our Legisature, and Parfiament are for that. As
Canadians, we, the students, sbould be appealing dlrectly to
our MP's and MLA's for action on South Africa. The
Students' Council does flot have a mandate to pass reso-
lutions on international affairs. As far as 1 know, none of the
members of council ran on a foreign policy platform. The
Students' Council is here to provide effective, responsible
goverfiment pertaining to matters directly affecting the
school and its population. Passing a resolution fust because
thjey can do so with "littld fear of political backlash" is flot
particutarly responsible.

The desire topeacefully abolish apartheid might seem to
be a safe enough topic to publish a resolution on. Certainly
there would be few to support apartheid's contnuance. On
the other hand, you may rest assured that one such motion's
passage would lead to the proposai and debate of many
similar and equally valid motions. For instance, many
believe the Soviet government should be deait with every
bit as harshly as the South African one. The Soviets have
occupied and committed genocide in Afghanistan for years.
Tbey keep the citizens of eastern Europe prisoners behind
the Iron Curtain. Tbey systematically exile, confine, and
-torture their own citizens as prisoners of conscience.
Should not our council off ically deplore such authoritarians
as well?

Others can and will argue more eloquently than 1 against
the Contras or the Sandinistas, the Khmer Rouge or
countless other goverfiments and movemnents. What do
you tell these people? Do you tell them that you're.sorry,
but you can only debate trendy issues 4nd they should get
their own Litte Steven to do a rock video and then comne
back? Do you debate ail the external questions and find that
you only have roomn for a part of the internai work? Who
needed to examine the university budget anyway?

The only clear course is to entirely avoid the field of
international politics. We, the students of the University of
Aberta, should indeed, as Ms. Lundrigan puts it, "be
discussing the profound issues of the day"." Amongst
ourselves, with family and friends,with our MP's and MLS's.
We should flot wait for our Students' Council to make some
lofty and meaningless statemant lamenting the sad state of
world affairs. if this happens, despite what any editorial says,
there will be a political baci' lash felt in studen's elections
for years to corne.

Randal Snathers
Arts 1

Why promote smoke?
To the Editor:

1 would liketo thank the memnbers of the Students' Union
for their outstanding efforts in publishing this year's
"Student Handbook! The handbook is an excellent source
of information which will probably assist many students
throughout 1986-87 term. Now that the Students.' Union
members have received their just praises, i think it is also
appropriate to point out the error of their ways.

Upon leafing through the Student Handbook, 1 foond
that thé Students* Unièn have sold their souls for the love of
money. This theory only became obvious when I viewed
the coloured advertisement on the back cover. 1 found it
bard to believe that on the very grounds wbere students are
being trained to combat diseases, tobacco companies are
being allowed to promote their cancerous substance. One
can only wonder how much money the Students' Union
received when they sold this cover space to the Imperial
Tobacco Company.

There cornes a time when responsible advertisement
should be enforced. I realize that the Imperial Tobacco
Company is doing nothing illegal, but 1 do not think this
type of advertising is in the best interest of the universîty.
The governing body of this university could set a good
exemple by banning this type of advertîsing in any of their
publications. After ail, scientists have flot found any cultural
or intellectual benefits to smoking,.so then why is it being
promoted at an institution of higher learning?

Craig Churchill

Arts IV

Christian rock O.K.
To the Editor:

Weil, 'm impressed. Scott Gordon, take a bow. Your
recent review of Petra's new album, "Captured in Time and
Space," was excellent. The reason 1 feel your review was 50

admirable is not so much because of what you actually saîd
about the album, but rather that you took it upon yourself
to review a band that plays only Christian.Rock, and you did
it from an unbiased and impartial point of view.

Usually everything associated with Christianity is knocked
down and unjustifiably abused in our "liberal minded"
society. Even our campus, supposedly a community of
advanced political, social, and religious thinkers is known
for being unfair and harsh in issues dealing with Christianity.

1 find an article like yours a ref reshing change, for the first
time, et least in my university career, an attempt is being
made to present both sides of an issue dealing with
Christianity; and to have it presented so welI is an added
bonus.

Congratulations. Keep up the good wotk.
David Schramm

#137505

1 *?! Parking Servces!
To the Editor:
RE: Parking at the University.

1 cannot believe the regulations that parkers must abide
byl I work at the university and it's flot ofren that 1 take my
car. Needless to say, I was quite surprised when I came to
work one day in July to find that the parking price bad been
increased te, $3.50. Then, on "The Fateful Frîday" (Sept. 19) 1
arrived at zone U & N at7:30 a.m. to see the "Visitor Parking
Full" sign flashing. This seemed quite a contradiction since
approximately Y4of the lot was full. I questioned the person
on duty and he repliId, "No permits sold until after 1:00
p.m." Weil, this is certainly convenient for students, staff or
visitors who need parking before this time.

1 proceeded to the Fine Arts Carpark where, again, the
Parking Full sign was displayed. After a brief discussion wîtb
the attendant, it came to ight that Parking Services bas
passed a new regulation that alîows ônly permit holders to
be admitted to the lots. The attendant urged me to go to
Parking Services and discuss it with them. He's probably had
,other irate persons who aren't happy with this situation.

Fran Blake
SU & Comm. Daycare

P.S. 1 thank the gentleman who allowed me to park on

September 19 when I was late for work.

lona deserved beiltter
To the Editor:

Although Mr. Levenson's article was fairly accu rate, there
were some glaring inaccuracies that ruined an otherwise
fine reporting job.

Mr. Levenson gives the impression that lona Campagnolo
avoided direct crîticism of the Progressive Conservatives,
i.e. "restrained". Since lona Campagnolo and myself both
agree that there is nothing "Progressive" in the Conservatîve
policies, I shell refer to them as "Tories" as did lona
Campagnolo.

lona Campagnolo clearîy pointed out the distinct dif-
ferences between Tory and Liberal policy in social reform
and social justice, etbnic and women's concerns and
distribution of wealth. She successfully pointed out the Tory
policy of shifting the burden of financing social reforms to
those in society who can least afford it. She referred ro the
de-indexing fiasco and other attempts by the Tories to
remove the blanket of security put in place for the less
fortunate of our society by the Liberals.

It also seemed clear that lona Campagnolo agrees wîtb
many Canadians that there is a strange similarity between
NDP and Tory policy. They both want to tax everythîng away
with one giving a lîttle back to the enlightened while the
other gives a lot back to the already rich. lona Campagnolo
clearly distinguisbed between Liberal social and economic
justice which is the envy of the entire world and the views of
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other parties which adVocate selectIve justice.

Mr. Levenson is also confused when dicussng the
"ispecific questions on Liberal policy!> tna Campagnolo
answered ail questions on policy but clearly sbowed that
Liberal pÔlicy is created at the grassroots level and there is a
distinction between what is politcy and where it Isformed.

in regards to the "partisan crowd' missing a chance to
"1chalfenge Canada's leaders," at a forum that was "sur-
prisingly short of-questions", againi Mr. Levenson has missed
the point. What 1 saw at this forum were a dedlcated group
of conc erned young people who asked an invited "guest" a
number of intelligent questions relating to their individual
concerfis in a dignified manner. 1 would remlnd Mr.
ilevenson that if "honorable" memnbers of Parliament
would approach Question Perioid ini asimiliar manner thé
canadian_ people would have mucb more respect for
Parliament. lona.Capfipagnolo was there to represnt the
Liberal Party and flot to defend Canada's leaders. Thé
"partisan crowd" Mr. Levenson refers ta, gave her the
respect and courtesy that such a dignified and talented
woman deserves.

E. Vickers

PhIbmb-wb.-t!
Tro the Editor:
RE- Marina Pidruchney's complaints about the. Gateway
and the U of A.

Lase Up.
if you don't like the university, go somewhere else.

M. Borgel
Science Il

i fi nnornanponder me ite Tat wi,
ealT!2ing ll1J nt dead Cons<

rHumour,~

Were you able to go to Eicpo this summer? No? Tsk tait.
YoU'd betterplan ahead next year. Here are some vacation
spots that mnight be of lnterest to you. -Look tbem over and
then follow the instructions at the end of this column.

Sptsbergen, Svalbard, Norway: A site of secret Alled
operat ions durng World War 11, this small island has
remaned undiscovered by touriets. Re the first on your
blockto visit this soenic islnd of fshetmen, wherF the sun
neyer sets for several weeks during the summer. Side trips to
the other isands of Svalbard - Barentsoya, Edgeoya, and
Nordffstiander -- are possible.

Sayr Usa;- Monigoka: Located in the heart of the Gobi
Desert, Sayr Usa is a wonderful stopping-off point on your
expeditic>n to look for diniosaur fossils. Desert plants which
cani be seen nowWee else in the world are near Sayr Usa iÀ
relative abundance. Oný a hot day, you can almost sec a
mnirage of the great Mongol conqueror, Genghis Khan,
ridlng with hishorde, with the' lead man carrying Khan's
battie standard of nine yak tails tied to a post. Experiencing
the warm summer temperatures of the Gobi Desert will
even hel1p you to enjoy winter more when you return
home.

Nova Aripuana, razil: The guywho-said Ogetting there is
haif the fun" was understating his case when it cornes to the
beautiful ramn forest village of Noyo Aripuana. You can drive
along a very scenic routesmost of the way from Edmonton.
just take llighway 2 and head south. Keep going south to
Mexico City, where you can. enter the Pan-American
Highway. _Keep going south. Turn left at Manizales,

Co'fiiand oto îýrç a& mveeu f

hire a native guide and tale a dugouU*fioê*but lam
east along the i'mazon River to Armtari. Tun 5Q Wh, Nqvo
Aripuana Isabout 260 kcm, southwest of Amtari l an te'
Madeira River. Mfer you've seen the sights, caught a few
pirabna taire along some steak for bait), and watd7ied for.
pythons, jaguars, and killer bees in the junglepay ydur
native guide whatever money you bave left to tak yeu b"
to Manaus. Drivie tr> the Manaus airport,. sell1 youar cat and
buy a ticketto Brasilia. fror t he Brazll3an capitaIý you wl
eventually b. able to niait conhectonsbacd toEdmonton.
Leave early in the summer so Uiat you wiIl b. back in time
for registration for the 1987 fail terni. A trip you'lI neyer b.
able to forget.

Nauru, Oceania: If you want ta sec Nauru, you'd better
niove quicly. The Nauruans are Iooklng for another Island
to cmli home and wilI probably move everythin but
industril1operationsdf this small South PacIfic 1 andwtb*n
the, next few vears.
1 Scott/McMurdo, Antarctia: Scott and McMurdo, i the
antarctic "banana belt," are located on the west end of the
Rossice Sheif, whlch borders the largest glacierlIn the wôMl
--- the Antarctic icecap. The wildlife here is unique, with
penguins on the. land and penguins In the water.

Remember, these trips require advancé planning. Don't
wait too long or you'll miss out. Go to Trayel Cuts and make
your reservations now. The Norse fishermen, Mongol
hordes, pirahna, Nauruans, and penguins are waitlng for'
you.

Greg Whltfn

C.
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Contest for Preskidnt"$s Club.
j= nt a w i facllkies and Invtatons ta varous OIs1eldyI&r

one IL 1 httiwil ave the = dafuncti oýls. Oglnskî sallowed and Friday. A selection wiIl be
op<tunity to attend lresident's ttkone gest to these functions. macle by the SU executive over the
Club fui$ctions in~ the conmpry of The winner of a contest te be weekend.
SW&dnts' Union President Daft hetd next week will receive thil According; to the Devetopment
Oginskl. honor. SU VP External Mike Hunter Office which is in charge of the

Dônors of $1000 or more in any sald that interested persons should President>s Club, the next function
area of the unlversity becoine write "why they think that they is a dinner to be held on Oct. 23 at
me,,mbers of the Presdents Club. would make a good student-at- the Wo.* Seasons. They said that
Donations made by the Students' large representatlve to the Pres- "weconsiderthit to bethe highlight
Union entitles Oginski to member- ident's Club" in 75 words or less. of the year for the President's
shlp as the SU representative. This contest wlli be advertised Club."

*Members of thePresident's Club next Tuesday. Requests should be
enjoy use of the library and sPc.ls directed te Mike Hunter or Dave

Posibe oseoooi
ToeONTO(CWP)-Two research- Teear otpsofelsht
ers may have found a possible. work together in bone tissue -

treatment for osteoporosis, a dis- osteoclasts, which break down
ease whicb causes bene tissue to tissueandosteoblasts,whichcreate
degenerate and is usually found in riew bone. In ostefporosis, osteoc-

olrwomen, lasts reabsorb bone mass faster than
Cherk Tam of the University ef osteoblasts can build it up. The

Toronto and Wing -Sung of the bones lose mass and become thin
National' Research Council have and brittle.
manufactured a chemical duplicate ' Tam said the mechanics of the
of the parathyroid hormone <PTH), reaction of bone mass to PTH is net.
which stops degeneration of osteo- fully understood, and added that
porosis and may prevent the dis- PTH may nlot provide a cure to
ease from building up in weak osteoporosis. '«It's net really cura-
bones. -tive by curjng the physiological

cure?.
problem," he said.

However, «"this is probably the
most effective treatment that Ive
ever seen, and it has the least sie
effects," he said.

Thie synthetic hormone can b
made more cheaply than the natu-
rai hormone, which currently cost
about $600 pei miligram. While
testing and prodùcng PH Will run
into the millions of dollars, Tam
said the hormone "has te be as
affordable in the future as common
antibiotics." ci .. vihern docs te. jxrtj 5 tcrt? î

« SUB - 2nd Floor

LUNGE,

Wilable from SUB Box Office (432-5145) and various club

cabarets are open te U of A students, staff and guests.

TED IDRIVERS' PROGRAM
Minors Admitted - Age ID Required

............. .......2..nd Floor SU B
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Universitf.
by john WallonTh U of A bas created a student.
placement service Interided to help
students flnd employment. The
new office Is goiflg to wOrk in con-
junction wth the Canada Employ-
mnent Centre (CEC) on the fourth
floor of SUB.

Negotiations between the direc-
tor of the unlverstty office, Jennifër.
yip Choy, and the manager of the
CE, Donna Beech, as to how the
two organizations will work ta-
gether are golng on now.

The two offices plan tc> assist
each other. "They wanit to com-
plement our services," said Beech,
"(not dupIicate them.>' Yip <!hoy
agrees. "We are really .going to
consider ourse1 ves one unit thfugh,
we are funded by two separate
bodies," she said.

Renovations are planined. Dean
of Student Services Peter Miller is
the force behind the new centre.
"We hope, and we're confident,
that within one year we'll be able ta
renovate and refurbish the fourth
floor of the S.U.," he said.

According to Miller, the new
office has a number of purposes
and serves a number of functions
the CEC cannot.

Primarily, the placement office
wiII be able to market U of A grads
in ways the CEG cannot.

The CEC, being a fedieral agency,
cannot dlaim grads fromn one school
are superior to another; they also
cannot attempt to attract employ-
ers f rom other parts of the country
to recruit on the U of A campus.

The placement office can and
wilI visit employers ail aver the
country, espousing the merits of
the U of A and its graduates.

According to Yip Choy, the U of
A, the third or fourth largest school
in North America, has a lot ta be

ATTENTION
GATEWA Y

STAFFERS
Just a reminder

to attend the
weekly staff meeting
Thurs. Sept. 25, 1986

On the agenda is:
- election for Entertain-
ment Editor
- choosing of delegates
for WRCUP Conférence
- post mortemn
- other points of interest
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abroaa have nac itulle placement
help through the CEC.

The CEC does not look for
employers outulde of Canada. The
placement office plans to initiate a
program ta, do.just that.

LRT to cr

According to Yip Choy, the new
,Fi ce Will aiso offeruosume writlng
and intervew tehniques. Both ser-
vices are offered by the CEC, but
<urrently the nwnbér of sessions

The university alumhi has been
supportiv'e of the officeas well. As
Millersées itthofficecoufd aàctas
a liaison between, the university
and its alumni from the time they
graduate.

<'Tbey (the graduates> should

belleve the institution ltself. has clal government, the 5U 4onatqp
caed enough to prepatem for actuatly amoutd s0'
their careers." As Miller sees the Because -of It, "Wl wtll bu able to
opération, alumni woutd be able to do smre thlngs we thouiht We
return to the unîversity years after would nio t be able to," said Mler.
graduation' and make use of the ,wé. are operatioral,' said Ylp
placement office. Cboy, but th placem1ent office is

The office has about $100,000 of stilli n the proce%.,of setgng 4J9 -
funding for the. flrst year, Tblrty no one ha been rd as yet.
thousand dollars of that total was "1J'ey (students) should go to
donated by the Studens' Union. the CEC, that is stiti where the jobs
Because funds donated to the uni- are posted,7'said Yip Choy.

versity are matched by the provin-

er, srve univorslt
by lnn SI-Gemain
You can see it from the Univer-

sity campus, if there aren't any trees
in the way. Below and ta the feft of
the High Level Bridge, on the north
bank of the river, is a large round
hale. The LRT is comning.
'Edmonton's. Light Rail Transit is

expected ta reach the University of
Alberta by 1992, said Hassan Sha-
heen, Senior Transportation Engi-
neer with the City of Edmobnton.

presently, a tunnel is belnig bored
northward. A hew,,station, Gran-
din, will open- in 1989 near the
north end of the Bridge. From
Grandin Station, the LRT line will

photo Rob Schmidt

MOSFR

Seach on Whyte'
431-1595

University Iocated
Student Rates

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

1986-87 CONCERT 8ERIE8& SDTMEATE-800pJn.
October 1, 1986 The Orford. String Quartet
October 15, 1986 The Tokyo Stdng Quartet
December 3, 1986 The Los Angees Piano Ouartet
January 21, 1987 Musici Allegri Chamber Orchestra
February 4, 1987> The Salomon String Quartet
March 4, 1987 The Deliar Consort

Soason memberships $60.00 for Adulte, $30.00 for Students and
Seniors
* Single tickets ($20.00, $1 5.00> available et the door. Tickets at al
Woodward's BASS Outiets, SUB Box Office, by mail 8359 -120 St.,
Edmonton T6G lxil and at the door.

.10511 A- 82Ave.
u.pstairs

9 Pasta, Donair & Falafel

Lîcensed TEL. 433-7234
U CAN HAVE ONE PIZZA FOR ONLY ...

On Mod or Lg

EAT IN - TAKE OUT

19% OFF REBEILAR PRICEO F000
FOR ALL STUDENTS

APU UNIUVERSITY STA FF
SO WHY PAY MORE?

BUSINESS NOUflS
Mon, ta Thurs. 11:00 11.111,t 2:00 &.me.

Frldmy 11:00 a.m. ta 3:00 .m.
Satdrday,- 4:00 p.m. ta -3:00 .m.

SUR. & eliey.4:00 PAm.to 1:00 &.M.J

cross the river on a bridge to be
constructed, then proceed tô the
University.

The University Station will bu
located on 89 Avenue, below the
current bus terminal. A second sta-
tion in the U of A area will be
Iocated by the University Hiospital,
near the Nurses' Residence.

From there the LRT wiII continue
south along 114 Street. Whether it
wlll be above ground or below
ground is a controversial matter still
to be decided.

In the meantime, over the next
haîf-dozen years, we can watch the
LRT corne to campus.

FEES DUE
By September 30'

The last day for payment of tees is S.pteMber 30th. If a student is
paying by instalments (terms), the amount of the first Instalment la
the First Term assessment and the last day for payments 18
September 301h; the amount of the second instalment is the
Second Term assessment plus A $5.0O Instaiment charge and the
lest day for payrnent is January 111h.

A penaltyof, $1 5.00 per mfonth will be assessed for each month
after the last day for regular payment of fees in which a student's
fees remain outstanding. Students are reminded thatthe University
cannot accept responsibility for the actions of the post office If
payments are not received by a deadlirre date. Also, if payment is
dishonored and not replaced by the appropriate deadiine date, the
penalty wîil apply.

If fees are ta be paid from some form of student assistance, please
refer ta Section 15.2.3 of the 1986/87 TIMETABLE ADDENDUM
AND FEE INFORMATION b9oklet. Heritage scholars may cali the
Fees Division, Office of the Cornptroller for clarification of policy, if
uncertain.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are
reminded that their tees are also to be paid in accordance with the
foregoing.

Studlents'
Union

DAYTIM ER/HAND0000K
Now Available

FREE
at the

SUB &HUB,
1,nformation Desks'

with presentation of
U of A ID Card
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gh tees scare away tntermè
(CUF) - For Sulley Gar- corne here rather than, go -to'the flnd that Canada would charge,
ast five years bave been Linited States or another traditional sùch. hlgh differential fees," said
edIy difficuit one&. Gar- Western' country;* Gariba saysý. Gariba, now completing a docto-
arrived from Ghana in Butin 1962, dramatic increases in, rate at Carleton University, and
e toCanada withrnany of différentiai fees weoeSlapped on serving as: co-ordinator of theLmni-
tatons shared wth otber lnterainlsuensi aaa versity's International Students
rial students. The surchargesl and new fees, Gar- Centre.
5e of Canada's colonial iba said, quickly destroyed somne of According -to Gariba, internat-
a tolerance for other cul- the iîmpressions international stu- ional studentsAlready have enough
,"W divisions of its own, dents bad of this cou ntry.. difficulty trylng to adapt to Cana-
rial studerits choose to It was a surprise - a shock - to dian life.- »The most profound emotional

problem is one of loneliness," Gar-
iba said, adding life in a ne*~ cul-

4 ture, a -heavy workload and few
friends tan compound the prob-
lem- of high fees.

fu 'l" see ail of these problems as
connected," said Gariba. "Many

DANCING
MIil2:30 A.M. to ýthe

TOP 40FUNK and OLDR&RI
The Most soptiisticated light and sound show in Edmonton.

STUDENTfS: PRESENT YOUR I.D. CARD
BETWEEN 1:00 - 9:00o ON MON. a THURS.

BEVERAGE WILL BE -2 FOR 1 ON- YOUR IST ORDER!
Watch football on aur large satellite T.V.

433-g9616
10401 - 81 AVE.

WE PROIO

PHONE

MONEY, MON]

START DOOKINSH
VIDE 0., TIMETS,

FREI
WE WILL SPONISOI

ATlAS, HALLOWEEN, iY

itional students
stu.dents can adjust to the fact-that
they are lonely, but the hIghý fees
and other rnoney problems can
mnake everything very stre&sful/'
SRising dîfferential fees areacting,

as a block to students considering
education, In Canada, says jim Fox
of the Canadian Bureau for Inter-
national Education. A new CBIE-
report shows foreign enroliment in
thecountry'spost-secondaryschool
fias fallen dramfatically in thie last
four years.

"in 1982, there were 37,000 inter-
national students studying in Can-
ada," said Fox, who expects that
number to sink to 27,000 this year.

"There is somnething in Canada

that is deterring students from'

*yPctüc
[EY, MONEY

PARTIES NOwI
M RTEAIDER A ND CL EAN V.Up
El
PR AMVY PARt>'
MEW YEARS', ETC.

pa 5 PAULor
DAVE.

coming here. We think differe ntial
fees are a key reason,» Fox said.

The CBIE reports that wvhile for-
eign enroîlment bas dropped sig-
nificantly, proportional. increases
have been found in other countries
such as Great Britain and France.

"Students were. bit very hard by
differential fees, and now they tend
to choose other countries,> said
Gariba.'"I'm sure many students
have made plans -to- study else-
where."

Fox said provincial goverfiments
introduced stiff charges for interna-
tional students because there is a
suspicion that they are being sub-
sidized for their education heoe.
There lis also a strong orientation
that they can afford to pay more."

Onitarin and Quebec, which
attract the greatest numbers of in-
ternational students, also,,gharge
the highest differential fees. ln 1962,
Ontario inareased these fees by 125

percnitoýaand -Newfoundland
are .the onily provinces that don't
charge international students extra
fées.

Différentiai fées at the University
of Toronto are among the steepest
in the country. An international
student in a fuli-time arts and
science program pays about $5,000
per year, while a Canadian would
be charged $1,450. in engineering,
the charges are $8,073 and $1,677,
respectively.

Elizabeth Paterson, director of
the International Students Centre
at U of T, said other costs are con-
tributing to the drop in interna-
tional enrollment.

"I think it's costs overaîl. i arn
certainly noticing that the .cost of
tuition is an important factor, but
other costs, such -as housingand
the cost of living, are also high," she
said.

"And we must also remember
that economic problems at -home
contribute to these problems," she
said.

Fox said the severe drop in inter-
national students has caused many
schools to reconsider their policies.
"Many univei-sities are realizing that
international students can be a
hitch,» he said. "And flot just for
money. They contribute about $100
million to thé Canadian economy,
but they contribute a lot more as
well."
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Steve Lndes berg stî 1l YU kk
by Glénn St-Germain
and Roger jorgenson

Steve Landesberg tarted out by making
his frends laugh. As the dryly humourous
Sgt. Dietrich on Barney Miller and as a
successful stand-up comedian, he has
brought laughter to millions.

Vet, comedy wasn'twhat Landesberg in-
itially wanted to do.

1I set out to be an* actor," he said. "The
comedy kind of came after the fact."

Landesberg said fie always like doing
comedy, and started by doing comedy for his
friends in New York City.

"lt was something that 1 did with my,
friends, and 1 just started doing it in Green-
wich Village, and then got up to a club called
The Improvisation in New York."

The "mprov", as-it is somnetirnes know n,, is
a club where many .young comedians
perform. Many noteable names, such as_
David Brenner, Richard Pryor, and Rodney
Dangerfield have performed there early In
their careers. Brenner was a contemporary of.
Landesberg.

"t was a good place to work, grinding it
out 'until 1 was ready to audition. for the
Toniight Show.'

That wâs ini December of .1971, before
which he worked for more than a year with
an imptovisationat comedy group, the New
York Stickball Team.

it was flot long after appearing on Carbn
that Landesberg landed a teleison role. lus
fist iWs In the summer of 1972ôn the Bobby
Darrin Summer Show, in whldh, playmi "a
cazy German Psychiatrlst". -

Hisfirst seiies was Frie ds and Loveis, (the
Paul Sand Show), ini 1 74.é Landesberg played

9Sit an<Iosbwdàrg h l n ng fenil

a Viennese violinist in the sfiort-lived seies.
It was thtough that show that he wourid up
on Ebàmny bMiller.

'ýPah1f$'Arriild, who createcI Brneyt
'Miler, saw me ori the show~ and id~C 'this
guý's funtiy, toc bad he's GeV#an.I. He
found out 1twasn't, and hired me as a crook."

Lardesberg's first Sar ,ey Miller appear-
ancè was a guest spot as -a crook. He later

Sometimes the audience
turns you on, you.corne up
with something.

I set out ta be an actor. The
comedy kind of came after
the tact.

Danny Ar nold, who created
Barney Miller, scaw me on
the show and said 'this guy's
funny, too bad he's German.'

returrfed part-time as Detective Sargeant
Arthur Dietrich, andfinally spent the lait five
years of the series as a cast regiilar.

Since Barney,- Landesberg lias been
keeping lbusy. He has had two television
spedals, appeared ln àseresbfcoùnmnerciaIs
for Pacific- Northwest Bell, and has criss-
crossed the continent doing stand-up
cornedy. -eis about to film his first movie.

Intefour years siwoe Barney Miller
ended production, Landes6ierg has had other
televlsiori and film offers, but he fumed
thern down.

"I haven't had a good script," he said.
Landesberg's comedy is frequently i-

provisationai, and ideas corne from almost -

anywhere.
;'l dondt plan,~" he said. "It's whatever hits

me. 1 might be watching the news and see
something. 1 might be talking to afriend and
say something. There is no one area 1 go
into."

.1 do a lot of characters, but 1 don't plan
anything. 1 take a little tape record er on stage
witti me in case 1 corne up witi'something.
Sometimes the audience turns you On, you
corne up with something7

Looking to the future, Steve iandesbetg
wil begin fil#ntng his f it motion picture
next month in Atanta. Entitled Leadr of the
Band, Landesberg will- play a liigh-school
bandleader. It should be released next

in the meanltime, Landesberg does comedy,
waiting for more acting possibilitles,

»There's something being wrltten for mel I
don't knOW if l'Ilflke it l've tumred down 1V
series the Iast couple of years. If sornething
carne aong thatwasas good es aey Miller
'd certainly do it.

Landesberg feels he can afford to lie
selec~ie.

"Why not?" he said. "I'm working., Why
shouid 1 do something 1 don't lbk? 1àt
doesn'i make any sênse.to m~e at ait."

teve Landesberg will be appearing Mon-
dayenight in the jubitee Auditorium, at 80
P.m.

Thuvday, sepwmber s19%



chaiengewdlaIsc ieep your mtna occupiea.
Sèe which Wely goes best with penul butter.
Create intereeting combinations. Sq~uash
sanie in the face of the persan who made
yoti feel lousy in~ the first place.

Tbere ie alsa a lot ta be said about your
basicbagof chips and botteof pop-Haveit in
front of thse TV. Take it into the bath tub.
How about tbe bot tub?

Another friend came up with this terrific
reipe for an espresso shake which be sayshas
never taled hini. We agree that il should bû
(onsurned while watching a sad mo'vie.
Crying for somebody else heps ta, relieve
the stress.
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RNE AR SALE
Prints For Every Taste And Budget

Hundreds of Reproductionsat $250- $"M
3M0 Exhibti Posters - Most Far Below Ust Prioe%,

Moderately Priced Origina Etchings

lie9 -5

PtceS.IU.B. MAIN FLOOR

FINAL DAY ORAW
PRZE $l"0 GIFT CERTIFICATE WINNER AT 1 RM.

ôOR ffRY9 PBÇ .0RIOHENcBAA

45 scoops vanilla lce cream
1t egg
2 cups milk
1 .po.tch of Snka mlxed wlth a bit of hot

*water.
Combine all the lngredier.ts in a blender

and process. Sanka is best because-when you
*need this, you doei't need caffeine.

As for mty frlend wth the mangled beart,
we had à few straight vodkas (why waste
moriey oh orange julce, he saye) and he
recovered nicely In fact, he fell in love three,
times Imt week. 1 came out the *orse with a

*terrible headache. But that's what friends are
forl

1 do flot recommend drinking oneseil

So far, So
PeterGabrie
Geffen Records
review by Drago Ruku

Peter Gabriel's music has some mystical
quality that seemns impossible ta quantify. He
used tg be' a member of Genesis. Most
people only remember Phil Collins fram this
group, but the first big step té the eventual
demise of Genesis wAs Gabrel's leav.ng ta
continue ýis solo'career. You might re-
member "Shock the Monkey» or 'Gamnes
Witbout FrontiersM from his previous solo
albums.

His lateet abumn 5o continues with the
tradition, set by bis previaus albums, ethereal,
u npredictable synthesizers with a style that is
unmistakably Gabriel.

Gabriel bas appeared an several Laurie
Anderson records, most notably in the sang
"Sharkey's Night". An intriguing collabor-
ation by the two of them, "This le The Picture,
excellent birds" originally showed up onl a
Laurie Anderson record. The sanie sang aiea
appears on this latest Gabriel album.

You can also hear Kate Bush's unmist-
akable vocal; recent bit "Running Up That
Hill») on »Don't Give Up. Careful listeners
will hear Stewart Copeland's (Police Driîm-
mer) rhythm magic on "Big Tue" and "Red

intc> oblMvon,~ consdering that alcohol lp a
depressant, but a few hours in one of tbe
local watering boles rilghi do a wàrld of
good, espeçialy with 'a rowdy bunch of
frieridsGo up to RATland have a pitcher or
two, or three. .. , whie enjoyng the vlew. Or
head over ta Dewey's wbere 1 hear tbat the
vodka martinîs are worth checking out.,

After the food and alcohol is consurned,
remember 'that tamorrow is anotber day.
The smile that makes you feel better, makes
everybody else happy too. If you tbirk about
mâking a few ocher people feel good every
day, then you make a better world for
yourself ta be part of. Sa go out there wlth a
emle on your face and a chocotate shake in

ycour band and you'il have peace in your

heart.

fantastie
Rain", tbe sang thiat captivated tbe audience

.. the Amnesty International Concert.
1 defy anyone ta caîl Peter Gahriel's music

simple. H-e combines the percussion of a
Linn drum machine, a druni synthesizer that
can produce rhythms no buman could ever
reproduce, witb complex vocal and syntb-
esizer melodies ta create a tapestry of rich
sound. And bis sangs mean something -
tbey aren't simple répetition of lyrics. -

Hie latest album seenis slîgjitly more
commercial tban hie previaus ones, but
perbaps this je just an illusion caused by tbe
success of "Sledgebammer". If you like any
of Gabriel's previaus stuff tben possession of
tbis album is a must.

Beware tboug,do flot buy this album and
expect it ta be entirely like "Sledgebammer".
Gabriel combin es many different moods on
this album. Eacb sang b as a different tone

-l emotion ranging froni tbe ebullient and
tappy "Sledgebammer" and "'Big Tume" (mny
per; onal favorite- sang> ta tbe slow ani

i, 1seciv sangs like "Mercy Street".
tere:ring quality on tbis album rnakes

t vveiI worib buying on CD if you can. The
Peter Gabriel you bear on tbe radio, is
nothing like tbe one you expérience wben
listening ta one of bis albums. Try it. -.

CI{ECK TI*&SE
RETURN FR

VANCOI
TORONI
HALIFAX from

LOB ANGELES frm

SAN FRANCISCO from

MAZATLAN Irom

HONOL UL U irôm - cp

$562.00
$219.00
$219.00
$474.00
$429.0
*459.00

BOOKING RESTRICTIONS APPL Y AND FARE
IS SUBJECT TO A VAILABILITY. PRICES ARE
VALIO FOR TRAVEL PRIOR TO OCT. 31/86
AND DOINOT INCLUDE DEPARTURE TAXES.
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We need 5 delegates to ýrepresent Tire Gatewigy Oct
10-13. Open to all voting members. Thé Gatewaypays

'F-REE ,PIZZA
0 BUy Any Size Pizza and, Receive
An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-08ý67
sFree Home Deliveryo I0754 - 82 Ave. e Pick-Up a

FREE DELIVERY ON- ALL ORDERS!,
~F1E
PIZZA

Buy on. G.t on. fteel
Nat vald with any ohrofr

*FREE
PIZZA;

I ~v Buy on.. Get One freel
Not valid with anyhrr o ffer

43-86 »S431-0D867 t43-0867
10754 - 82-AVENUE -10754 --6 VEU 106 2 AVENUE

EDMONTON I'M EDMONTON ED0MO82ANUE

F12 7/A- - - .. d ... /

clothing
STUDENTS

10% OF

mens'arid womens':
auality resale clothing

vintage
new clothes

loc al designers

L 
Occesson'es

Phone 439-5820
e 8241 104 Streetà,

.&. -~
*FREE
PIZZA

I Buy oneG0et ome fnl
i Q Ifot vaid i wfh any othr off«r.



Bear food -for thought
Sanie ~ conceming the Aixbd Golen Beaum football

1he Bears are 1-2 after three gaines and-appear te b. headlng
toward a middle-f-e-pack finish agairi this year. »Too early te
make such a prediction» you might say. Wel the Bears dld defeat the
Saskhewan Hki&es in impressive fashion in AIberta~s second

game of 196, bt the Huskies are the proverbial wlne stewards of the
WIR. Tbey have spent a lot of time in the céllar. Last year Saskatche-
wan was List, posting a 2-6 record.-%

Since the formation of the league in 1959, the men from the
wheatfieiê have'posted the wors record of the five incuinhants -58
wins, 116 losses, 2 îdes, and a .335 wlnning peroentage. Aberta,
incentally, 4a the best record.

Whichbrigus te oeach *miDom*vy>s foremnost two probleins:
th B. 1mmaerhd*è and the U of Calgary Okinsaur So far this
semson Alberta has taken respective 23-5 and 4&7 drubbings from
these clubs. 0f the two in recent yearsthe Dines have been Alberta's
greatest nemuisis. And this year kIt oks as if Calgary wiIl b. the tearn,
Aberta mut sdefea t gain second place bebindl1986's WlFL power-
bouse, the l-Birds. In the Fast tbree meetings between tjie two diubi,
Alberta has bedrubbed'each tirnè. Until Donlevy's ears can figure
out a way to beat Pe ConnMe's Dines, plain geography says that
the VénlerCup is merely a dreamn.

if you thlink tliat Saturday's gamne in Maullobe isn'î a must-win'er,
thînk again. ln an eightgame season, Yeu simplydon't rebound frorn
a 1-3 start Md make the ptàyoffs. Net veiy oflen anyways.

Despite a 28-5 loss in Winnipeg in '85, Aberta has enjoyed success
at Unlveslt Stadum in recent years. Against the 0-3 Bisons, they had'
beter corne eut on top this time.

Alberta's quarterbacking woes continue this year, as it becomes
increasingly obvious with every game that Mark Deneuiuk is flot the
answer. The St. Joes graduate does many tbings well, but notbing
exoellent.

The. bestcomparison for Denesiuk can only be recollected by
recent Eskimo fans, like myseif. Bnac Lemnerana, the second strin-
ger behind TonmWilknson in the mid-seventies, was an effective
pivot as long as hNs fine gave hifm urne te throw and his backs were
baving some success runiningthe bail. However, as soon astbe resteof
the offense began te stall Lemmrrerman, il seemed, salled right along
with tbemn - resulting in more ýthan one desperation pass being
tbrown Up fer grabs.

Wilkinson was a îeamn leader. lî's ne secret that he had more
leadership in bis dufflebag-like frame than any other athlete on the
field. H-e would neot be dragged dlown by any defense, however
stifling. Deruesiuk gets dragged dlown.

Twoof the most pleasant surprises this season are the kicking gamne
being provided by Stev Kasouik and the job being done by two
young defensiv corners, Trust on and ToM Mismon.

Kasowski bas taken over dismal Alberta kicking game that was lasi
in the WIFL in field goals last year. He is a respectable 3/6 wben you
figure thai he's 1/3 fromn the 40-49 yard range, and 2/3 from the 30-39
range. And be's only in bis second year of eligibility.

1At cornerback, one of the toughest positions for rookies te play in
this league, Miatheson bas done an excellent Job. Another reokie,
Aasée Oubashwer started the first league gamne in B.C. but bas
been injured ever since. He may bave trouble regaining his stanting
job. Brown is only a sopbemore, but was forced teostart several garnes
Las season as a rookie when Rofer Benjamin went down for the year
in the seasora opener. Thus, hebhas deveioped into a prormising young
(19) cornerback.

A fuller pressbox than the one at Conumonweallh Stadium last
week bas net been seen at a Bears gane in a few years, mostly due te
the hype over the f irst annual Shrne Bowl. Tben, in an interview last
week in a local paper, Chainsui of AddeuUcs Bob Steaduad says that
they would have liked te bold tbe gainei Varmty Stadluns if it were
ontyaàwe bit blgger.

And wbere would the press sit? On the roof of the Bullene?
Donlev complains that there are ne fans - rightfully se. My

limited jounallistc experience tells me that until you have press
coverage, you don'tbave fans.,

Wlheri will Athletic once-and-for-all f ix up that outhouse tbat
passes for a pres"bx at Varsity? Whený the big games corn in Lte
October "n November and the Bears really need (and deserve) the
coverage, theres rne way that Eâssosom pre.. will show up only te,
have te wpi snow off of their notes In this wind-blown place. No
way.

Ilden B ears I-ook,
",regain pride

by Dean Benne
Tuesday's Bear football practice

was quieter than most. A raîber
subdued group of pflayers worked
eut at Varsity Field for the f irst lime
since their 46-7 drubbing aI the
bands 0f.the Calgary Dinosaurs last
Saturday. Mitle tbe U of A's new
slogan 'Tbe Pride Retuïns" took a
beating last ýweeký the football
players tbemselves did net fare
much better.

"Everybody wbe played againsî
Calgary is burting,' said Atbletic
Therapist Fraser Dods. 'On Sunday
morning 1 had 25 guys in the clinic.
Usually I gel only îhree te eight. 1
wasîreating (injuries) for three and
a haîf heurs."

Looking back at the game, Bears
Head Ceacb Iim Donlevy beîieved
the hoopla surrounding the Shrine
Bowl may have been a bigger dis-
traction fer bis young squad than
be bad first anîicipated.

"We were mentally and tecbnl-
cally prepared but as soon as we
gel ente that field in that sîadium
(Commonwealth) and that crowd
and national TV, il bit tbem (tbe
players). We didn't get immediate
success and they did <the Dines
scored on tbeir f irsî three offensive
possessions te take a 12-O lead) and
we gel hesitant. A lot of îhings bad
a cumulative effect that burt us
psychologically," he said.

Defensive linernan Dan Aloisie
fet the Sbrine Bowl pageantry did
give an edge te the Dinosaurs. ni

knwCalgary gel fired up because
they live for that stuff," he said.
"Calgary likes the big ights (the
Dinesaurs bave now made five ap-
pearances on TSN). For us, il was a
wbele different werld. We're used
10 500 fans and Varsity Field."

Bears centre Blair Wood, aI-
îbougb, conceding the distractions
were a problem, feh experience (or
Iack of it on the part of the Bears)

was as rnuchi a tactor as anytiihg
else. "I dontî îhink tbey (Calgary)
were mucb better physically," be
said. nit seemed we were always
one block away from a good play;
one mental mistake kept us from
success. When il came tegetber we
hadruJns of 15 and 20 yards.".

Wbile the Bears arestilî emba-
rassed tbey don>t appear le have
lest faill i n themiselves and are def-
inltely looking for somebody on
whorn îhey can lake eut Ibeir frus-
trations. In that case, this Saturday's

les a big weekend for the Golden Boaus ootbal team. lbey tras'el te
Manitoba ansd ul retumn ither s itidmu h.playofi hunt or in a lie for the
basenient. photo Dean Bennett

road game in Manitoba against tbe
Bisons may b. just wbat the doctor
ordered.

The Bisons, afler an inspired
second place finish last year, appear
te have gene le tbe dogs. Tbe're
currently 0-3 and ceming off of an
18-6 lobb tu the equally woeful Sas-
katchewan Hu skies.

Donlevy, Of course, is looking for
a different style of football from the
Bisons than the Dinosaurs.

"Manitoba plays an attacking, un-
predictable, penetraîing defense.,
On offense they play smash moutb
football. They run at you; ites an
'our guys are tougber than yeur
guys' type of attitude. Tbey're not a
finesse team " lie said.

Tbere's ne doubt Ibis game
means more te the Bears than just
Demins in the standings.
"We want te gain a little bit of
pride back; a little bit of dignity,"
said offensive lineman -Andrew

-Stephen.

Linebacker Russell Sçboeppe,
tbough, is lookingat Manitoba and

points beyond. »The worst pant
(about the Dine victory) was the
embarassment.I want te play Cal-
gary lomerrew.'

Sma Facts: Alberta wilI bave its
second kick at Calgary wben the
Sbrine Bowl moves soutb on Oc-
tober 24... Running back jeuFun-
tasz is a question mark for the
Manitoba garne Ibis weekend. He
tore a hamstring on the last day of
training camp and bas net played a
down ail year. The srengtb in bis
injured leg is at about 65 per cent of
wbaî itsbould b.. It has te b. in the
higb eigbîies or low nineties before
he can return .. . Defensive end
Dale Mounzer reinjured bis ankle
against Calgary and is eut aI least
lwo weeks . .. Quarterback mark
Denesluk needs only 114 more
yards le pass Gerld Kunyk and
move mbt second place, on tb.
Bears ail-tirne passing yardage list

... Alberta was 1-1 against the
Bisons last season. U of A won 22-11
bere but lest 28-5 in Winnipeg.



by N" specr'
-Oh, to b. a rôoke trylng to crack

a championship lneup. -rhat unen-
viable task is at hand for a host of
hopefuls this weekend as the ho(-
key Bears stage their third anriual
Golden Bear invitational flockey
Tournament at the University Rink.
As usual,> MoIson's wlll be the
sponsor.

At thîs point, head coach Clare
Drake still has 35 men in camp, a
number that may shrink slightly by
game time Friday. It appears as
though the coachîng staff isn't in
any bighuny to corne down to the
regular season number of around
24 players, however.

fa guy h çlo"eyoui've gotto0at
leasttare a look at hlm in a, game
situation,'" itates returning assistant
coach Bill Moores. "That's why
wve're looking forward to seeing
sote of these kids againit colle-
giate competition.

"Some guys look great in prac-
tice, but once they get out there
against quality competton.2' said
Moores.

Each player figures to see action
in at least two gamnes of the three
that Alberta is assured of thhs-weé-
kend. Bears open on Friday night at
7:30 with a game against the Sas-
katchewan Huskies, the club that
tooôksecond place behind Aiberta-

The 'Great Skate c
When many of us were stili littie find a way to 1let the international

children, one of the greatest expe- students experience what so many
riences we ail received was getting of us did SQ many years ago - get-
our first pair of ice skates. Hurriedly ting ourfirst pair of skates. With this
getting them on, wearing îhem'ail desire, the Great Skate Giveaway
over the house until mont, dad,' or wa- borîi.
an older brother or sister finally Thie Great Skate Giveaway is a
took us out to the rînk, none of us program coordinated by Campus
could wait'unUi we felt our blades Recreation, but itssuccess 4epends
touch the hard, white ice. on you. If any of you have any old

This experience, so-common to but usable skates lying around the
many Canadians, is one that most house and aren'treailly sure what to
of our internaticinài students. have do wîth them, donate them ta
neyer had and may neyer know, as Campus- Recreation so that they
many of them do not own skates or can loan them out to our interna-
even know what apair of ice skates tional students during the year
look like. Because of this, Campus (after, which, they wilI return the
Recreation is often asked by many skates and the next year wé would
of the international students if they boan themn outagain). To our inter-
rent skates, which they unfortu- national students this would b. a
nately do not. This then- leaves perfect example.of the generosity
these international students want- and warmffi. of Albertans and
ing but unable to experience one would help our vistors enjoy our
of the activities which is part of our vigorous winter.
Canadian heritage. Lat year, the first year of the

SLast year, Campus Recreation set program; was a huge suctzess with
qbout ta change the situation, to 120 pairs of skates being donated

Calgry 1flos inwhatcouldbe the
championsbip garne.

The round robin will b. decided
by the best record and then, should
a tle stitl remalt, they'll start nitpick-
lng to decide a winner.

Somé lnteresting battes are
>going on in camp right now, one of
which ion defense.

Alberta loet four defensernen
fromn lait year's National Champion-
ship teamf, two of which ircluded
the steady- Colin Chisholm (cur-
rently at the Minniesota North Stars

IVeqa-way
on short notice. Ail were lent.out
wîthin fifteen minutes. Unfortu-
nately, there were more students
than skates and many left empty-
handed. It îs because'of lait year's
situation that this year's goal is ta
see another 35 skates, donated for
the Great Skate Giveaway ta take
place on Friday, October 3. Already,,
things are Iooking. good as 50 pairs
of skates have been donated.

if you have skates you are not.
using and would like ta donate
themn to this noble cause, please tie
the laces together (so the skates
won't be separated) and drop themn
off at the collecting box at the
Equipment Roomn in the Van Vliet
Physical Education and Recreation
Centre.

Please make sure the skates you
intend to donate are in usable con-
dition. Figure skates and hockey
skates in any sizes (adult or, child-,
ren's> will be gratefully accepted
(but no speed- skatinig skates,
please).

THE TIURD ANNUAL
GOLDEN BEAR INVITATIONAL

HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

SEPTEMBER 26 -28
Varsity Arena

FRIDAVI SEPTEMBER 26
16:15 hrs. U of Calgary vs. U of Lethbridge

19:30 hrs. U of Saskatchewan vs. U of Aberta

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
16:15 hrs. U of Calgary vs. U of Saskatchewan

19:30 hrs. U of Aberta vs.' U of Lethbridge

SUNDAVI SEPTEMBER 28
11:00 hrs. U of Lethbridge vs. U of Saskatchewan

14:00 hrs. U of Calgary vs. U of Aberta

*'FIjfi M

said Hellar

Action from the champlonshlp game of hast year's toumney. The. Demi won
and claimed the crowi. photo Bilh stJohn

-, - Ibe

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CHA.NGES & DELETIONS
If you wish your nare& telephone
numberdeletedor corrected ln the
1986-87 Student Directory, please
corne in to Room 29Students'
Union Building and putyour name
on the ist no later than October 3,

WRUTING COMMEENCE CLASSES
October i ýto November 27, 19~86

This non-credif course is un overview of the basic skills
needed for university-level written work, including

-generating ideas and arriving 0f a thesis
-organizingi an essay
-canstructing effective paragraphe
-writing correct and effective sent ences'
-using words correctly tand concisely
-using correct grammar, spelling, and

punctuation
-writing reseaircb papers.

Classes meet- Qnce. a week for two hours (day and
eveniflg sections).

Forfurthk.r-hifornntion cnd r.gIstft*tioil ornt, contact
Testiig- and Remediation
441 AthabascaI Hal <8:30 -4:30)
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'INFORMATION NIGHT-
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Student Gear
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to,maturingIineup.
by Dmny Schukk difficultt hne-up to crack," stated

1The maturing of the Bear's core Horwood.
playr i heotr 0fvtrn "of course the key for us thisfowrd Mike Suderman will give year is the health of Mike Suder-
this year's hoop team a good shot man. He gives us a, better sht at
at knocking off sorne of the best beating the best teams. He's the
téams in the country, says coach player that coutd make the dif-
Don Ho.wood. ference.'

'W played very well against T Another advantage is that ail
some of the best teansý inthe our other gusareaya ler
country last year and 1 àoW't see Players like Scott Mclntyre, Mark
why we can't continue to play Baker and Sean Chursinoff have

' well.* really iqiproved over the summer.»
Thie Bears are presently in camp Athough the Bear's veèteran

preparing for their season opener Gerry Couzens is now ineflgible,
S against the Aberta Alumni on Oct. Horwood feelskhat strong veterans

17. like Mike kornak and Dean Peters
After cuttng the 2-man camp in can fil the leadership gap. Besides,

half in only three dayt, Horwood Couzens Is stili contributing bis
hopes tô 'tred-shirt M one or two inspirational input as an assistant
playerstoget his active roster down coach.

-totweive. To'red shirt' ls essentiaily The first real test for- the new
to hoid a player from piaying for a Bears?
y y ea 1r to fil1 the gap of a veteran who ,"QDurfirst road trip wili ve us a
has- useti up his eligîbility in the good indication where we stand
next Vyér. this year. We play Brandon,

Surviving the flurry of cut& were Winnipeg and the University of
three rookies: Ray Bergstra> a e'6' Manitoba, ail teams that rank very
forward from McMaster; Kevin high nationally' says Horwood.
Ottewell, a utility pîlayer fromn' Fee Shme
'Victoria; and Edmonton'own Fortunately the Bears are pract-
Lorne Blatt, a 6e4" forward from ising in the Main Gym as the,
Harry Ainiey. Paviffion still smelis like the bottom

Althaugh t seens that Horwood o brewery vat, courtesy of Seat

cuts, he dom have a greater pur- year player, will likely be red-
pose. In order to avoid a wholescaie shirted because of knee problems.
re-building year he adds only three .. the team wiIl make their annual
or four rookies to bis roster each preseason journey south of the
year. border in early November,sto:plng

»There were some good young for games against PepperdineUn-
blaM players in camp but there were iverafty, CaL State Fulleon, and .

ctnd only a few openings. This is a Nevada Reno.'

cail 432-1396
i International Test Prep Centre

(Division of Canada Home Tutorîng Agencyj

6'l", 190 lbs.
"Mfer loslng those guys it's a

nice' surprise to get two seasoned
veterans ail of a sudden,7 said Cur-
tis Brandoiini. A former Portland
Wiînterhawk, Brandolini played
agalnst Clark when the latter was
with Kamloops in the WHL "Clark
is an excellent defenseman. We
had quîte a rivalry going with Kam-
loops and 1 can remember him
well,» said Brandolini, this'repor-
ter's vote for team captain, replac-
ing the departed Ron Vertz.

Along with Steve Cousins and,
Howîe Draper, that leaves four
spots open, for the mean time.

There are stili 18 forwards in
camp, ten of them returnirig vete-
rans. With éroft able to move up,
chances are that brake will keep
eight pointmen and ihirteeni
forwards.,

Sea Pause - The rest of the draw
for this weekend goes like- this:
Calgary/Lethbridgeat 4:15 Friday,
Calgary/Saskatchewan at 4:15 Sat-
urday, and Saskatchewan/Leth-
bridge at 11:00 a.m. Sunday... A
dqily pass for students is $3.00, for
non-students it's $5,00.

QUESTION:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for
Engineering Students;
if you order one Pizza
73 at the regular price,
and you getthe second
one for just 73 cents,
what do you have?

",'a) two great pizzas
b) one great bargain
c) a good excuse for a
party
d) ail of the above

-juep
-nls 6upJeeuiBue u8 o1
UGAO sno!Aqoeq PIlnoLs
LP!1m '(p si jeMSUe eSLL

BUY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND4 RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F EQUAL
VALUE FOR ......... 73ÇI

7 locations el number
dial

473*73*73
FOR HOT, FAST 0DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

8411 - 109 ST.
Your University Location!

1~, S~.ber28~ nos

Tuesdlay, Sept. 30 is the Iast day
for payment of fees without penalty

and
Wednesday4 Oct. 15 marks the day
thatregistration wilI be cancelled for

those who have flot paid at least,
their first term fees.

For any assist ance, advice or in-
formation on any University poIicies

or related problems,
Please stop by:
Room 272 Sua

432-4689 (24 hrs.)
Pat Perron Shâwna8tonehouise
M W -9-12, M -3:30-6:00

F-G-IlTR-6-7
Wv- 92-5

There',s still time to pre,

BAT LSAT 90 GMAT
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U of A New bemnocrats gen. meeting credit, fOve week course *Jcptôring2 Wý0sB;A'pi 41Vaiýsii
3:30 pm, rm. OU $UL.ParnBarrett, Johnl Worshlp and SocialJustice' Phionle Cu f 7 M M 6
Ventura (Gainers) speaklng. 432-4513. Contact Joe,

Ca~mpus Rec.: Women's lntratnurals Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators: Ho.,sekeeper - ftern ons Mon. to Fri.,
Inner Tube Water Polo deadlike: 1ipmn Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3,00) Bible Study 8:30 Westend,- cooklng and teen supervi-
dol<f office. pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368, son. Transportation essenial. Phone

LuhrnCmpsMnsry :0p. Sam 435-6750. . elvenings 452-612,
Luthra Camus Mnistdry: 7:30TheVale pm. eqirs vlutersto

11122 -86 Ave. ~work aminlimum oftwo hoursweé inclas M edsVolunteer positioons as Zoo Ambassa-
Gays and Lesbiaàs on Campus:.mpr dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-,
tant mneeting: elections 5-7 pm., Henit- F R ~ U 5511 for Information.

~ge oung, Atabata Hll. ~'~Deliveil, persan ta deliver pa(ty k-.

t) of A New Democats: Sen~. meeting~ Postal Box Rentais'- 1040 Jasper Ave. Cl' ea4ivr licence. 455-à»83Martin.
3;30 in 034 SUB. Pamn Barrett, John' 421-7686.1 Babysitter urgehtly needed Tuesdays,

Venuraspakes. ,Expo '86 accommodation modern west Thursdays 12:00 - 4:00, startnt in-
(WnfA tur speak er Asc. gen. coast home. Raoal rates, Ednoh- mediately. 10 minutes' walk from "ut

-ofhur.cilrn A Studnt Labral R.somb
meeting/executive elections. Guest ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouver (604) 3bu2Ndneiadah.
speaker: Grant Mitchell MLA., 4 pm. 929-5202. 43-92
Rm. 231 Law Bldg. lnfi .'a,/fmr rfp d- a ar lnterested in a multileveed,money

Student Christian Movemnent (5CM):
meeting 5:30 pm. Meditation Rm., SUB
158A.

Anglican Chaplaincy: Eucharlst 5 pm.
Meditation Rmn. SUS 158A.

St. Joseph's Catholic Communlty on
Campus: Jewsh-Christian Dialogue,
3:30 pm., St. joe's College Faculty
Lounge.

U of A SF&Comîc Arts Society: meeting
19h30f, Tory 1414, ail welcome.

SEPTMIER 26
Baptist Student Union: Bible Study 12
noon ta 1 pm. Rm. 624 SUS. AIl wel-
corne. Bring your lunch.

U of A Finnish Club: Annual Gen.
Meeting, 7:30 pm. 420, 10160 - 116 St.,
4884585.

Pre-Med Club: gen. meeting 5:30 pm.
in 030-D ta elect new executive.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Feliow-,.
ship: OMF Presentation 6 pm. SUBISBA,
Meditation Rm.

U of A Rugby Club: Rugby Shirt Social,
rm. 034 SUS, 3-8 pm. Cheap Beerl
Women in FREEI

ChineseCatholicStudents' Community:
7pm. Bible studies at St. Joe's College.
Conducted by Father Lan.-

SEPTEMBER 28
U of A Chaplains: Worship in Lister
Hall, Goid Rcom. Starts 10:30.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am.
Worship in SUS 158A. Ail are welcome.

SEPTEMBER 29
Baptist Student Union: Focus discus-
sion: Missions: for Vou? Meditation
Rmn. (#158) SUB 5 pm. Ail welcome.

U of A Eckankar Club: 'The Eck and
Psychic Sef-Defence" noon hour dis-
cussion 12-1 Bag Lunch, Athabasa Hall
Lounge.

U of A Eckankar Club: noon hour
discussion 12-1 Bag Lunch. Athabasca
Hall Launge, "The Eck and Psychic
Self Defence".

SEPTEMBER 30
Baptist Student Union: Share serninar:
learning, 10 to il arn. Rm. 624 SUB.

Baptist StudentUnio n (BSU): Progres-
sive Dinner Social 6:30 pm. Caîl Me! for
info 432-5118.

Baptist Student Union: Share seminar,
Iearning ta share your faith. Rmn. 624
SUS, 10-11 arn. Ail welcome.

Students' Council: meeting..7 prn.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail in-
terested welcorne to observe prace-
edings.

OCTOBER 1i
Club IDC will hold a lecture by Dipika
Fernandez on "Wornen and Develop-
ment in India' at 3:30 p.rn., Rm. 5-180,
Education North.

GENERAL
Campus Birthright- Pregnancy Help
Service. Valu nteers needed. Contact,
SUS 030K 12-3 p.rn. M-F (432-2115).

U of A New Democrats: help ta make
Ivor Dent Alberta's first New Demcrat
M.P. Details: NDP boath, SUS 479-8497.

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: WorshIp - Anglican, Presby-,
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Rm. Ail a re welcomel

U of A Flylng Club: Ever wanted ta Flii?
-Now's your chance! Intro Fights $12.,

bedroornapartmnent on Southside, Pool,
sauna, ternis courts & appliinces. On
major route ta U ';of A and downtown.
Rent $130 to $170 including utilities. Call
438-2596.

FOR SALE
Korg Poly-61 programmable polyphonic
synthesizer. Like new $800. Ph. Bill at
481-4124.
Beer for $2.50/case? Simple, one step,
20 minutes, beer kits. Goof Proof i Fra-
ternities welcome. Gieat taste. 48&-7202.
'76 Honda Civic. Brown. Runs well.
$550. 486-5552.
Trumpet. <etzen Severinisen Model.
Silver. Excellent shape. $500. 485552.
For Sale: Brown, beige, and tan couch
and chair, excellent condition,. $15.00,
488-5529.
We could have the book you are look-
ing for. Used selection. of literature,
poetry, plays, history, psycholôgy, Can-
adiana, children's, etc. Luke's Books,
1101.1 - 107 Ave. 425-8955. -Browsers
welcomne.
Electric Typewriter. 1/ yrs. aid. Auto-
matlc correction. Excellent condition.

Apple 111+ Keyboard complete with
5meg. hard disc drive, monitor, ACI-
THO printer, three easy pieces, A/R
program and Apple Care Service Con-
tract. Excellent condition. Phone 403-
875-6522 ask for Sharon, office hours.
'10,000 Different Original Movie&
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue $2100.
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept. "Y",,#9, 3600 21
St., N.E. Calgary, Alta., T2E 6V6."
"Wrinkles" & "Next-To-You" MUS Mal
Marathon Sales Blitz. 5-Daysl Sale Ends
Tues., Sept. 30th. Ail Ladies clothing &
Accessories must'go! Bargains Galore
(40% off new Fa!! Stock).
'72 Beetle Great Running Condition,
dlean, $2,700. 436-2131.
Sony CFS 7000 AM/FM/Stereo Siaster.
Auto reverse, dolby, scan, metal, equal-
izer, 25 watts. A steal- cal! 438-5315. 8
pm. -12 pm. 478-7294 anytime.

Earls is irterested 1i freshil adls green
anfd white on Jasper is lokng for fresh
people in àli positions. If you are inter-
ested in worklng In a higBh energy
restaurant with a fun atmosphere, apply
at 12120 Jasper Avenu. You provide
the energy, we provide the training.

Part-time sitter for seven year old. Three
evenings a week <M. W. Th.) Ten blocs
south of U of A. Phone 438-7177.

Rhythm & Blues AcousticGuitar tessons
- Intermediate to Advanced (harmonica
as well, if possible). Tlm, 432-4509.

Quiet, non-smoker wanted ta share
large 2bdr* apartment. $220util. Çood
bus ta U. Cal! Dave at 434-460.

Patterson's Word Processing. A pr<ç-
fessional secretarial ýservice, #310 - 8W4
-109 Street, Noble BWildinig 439-5172.

"Professional Typing Services" French
or English, telephone: 459-0234 (Mes-
sage Recorder).

For ail yourtyping needs cal! Marie 457-'
0821. Seven years professional exper-
ience.

Typing services avaiIab Le. Have legal
secretary experience. IBM Selectric.
$1.50/pg. Phone lune 483-0617.

Computer rentais. Hourly, daily, weekly
and monthly, printer ind. in hourly

,rate. Comp-u-Rent 461-05.

Professional Word Proces sing Service.
Pickup and delivery avaliable,$12/hour.
Caîl Chris 473-4070.

Word Processing: Theses, Rep orts, Re-
sumes, etc Phone Carolyn Reid 458-11327.

McMahon Word Processiig. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, term papers, theses. French bi-
lingual. Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Typing - Word Processing - $2.75/pg.
Rush, days, evenings, weekends, Tri-
Star 487-7271.

rates
wýilf tý
mima,

materiai on -Xérox wor<i processýor.
Qulck tumnaround. CaiI 433-4175.

Aa.apresstreWorksbops: tension,head-
ache, l*ck, smnoking, weigbt problem.
Theories of in Yang, Meridian, Ch'i,
Phone 436-1b«8

o melmbe

LOSTm
L.ost near Cameron Llbraryo
josepb's -a gold bracelet. If foui
425!1679. Reward offered.

CHARTERS
TORONTO $3 79*

IJec. 21 - Jan. 4

MONTREAL $4 19*
Dec. 22 - Jan. 4-

VANCOUVER '$129* L
Dec. 23 - dan. 3

* PLUS TAX

TR4 VEL CUTS MM FLOOR SUS,
i32-2592!

What? A non-credit course in how to
wrte a business plan featuring
information on:

marketing, financial
planning, patents,
sources of financing,
use of personal

comptersdeveloping
spreadsheets.

,Who? Deslgried, for non-commerce
student entrepreneurs who
want ,to start a business. Over
20 weeks you wiIl a businies
plan. Enroliment limlted to 25
students on basis of
-application.

Whn? Wednesdays: :30 -:30 Pm.

January 7 - March 18/87
Rm. 8-24 Business Building

cou? $100900
'Adv

CAR
POOL B

Register now if you

want a ride - or

have a. car Yeu

wi sh- tocarpbol.

-At 8158 or HUB,
linformnation Desks



*Store

NOT- READING THIS
-COULDý BE HAZARDOUS

TQ YOUR WEALTH!'-
BOO REFUND

POLiC Y
Thne returns policy -for the-,Bookstore,
exclusive of required textbooks, iîs seven
days from- the date 'of purchase and
returned items must be accompanied by
a sales receipt.',A
Required textbooks purchased for the
Fali' Term may be returned for,,Juil
rund any timeafter September 8- and

any time, up to October lst.
Books must be unmarked and in saleable
as' new condition.
Returns will not be- acceptable without
thé original sales receipt.
After October i st ail purchases of rçquired
textbooks. will be non-returnable.
Required -textbooks purçhased for the
Winter Session may be returnÜed for ful
refund any time up to FebruaTy 1lst.
After FebruaryliS ail purchases of required

te~boswill be, non-returnable.
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